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S T A R T E R  G U I D E

I N  H I S  L I K E N E S S
a  c h a r a c t e r  s t u d y



We are women who stand together on the promise of Jesus Christ's love that He

displayed on the cross, sealed in the grave, and eternally proclaimed in His

resurrection! 

As followers of Jesus, we are Inseparable of Christ's love despite our various

journeys of life, our joys, our pains, our society, our culture, our location, or the

physical distance between us.

And in His Love, we stand together in Prayer, Scripture, and Girl Time proudly

declaring that we are Women Inseparable.

Who shall separate us from the love of Christ? 

Shall tribulation, or distress, or persecution, or famine, 

or nakedness, or danger, or sword? 

As it is written, “For your sake we are being killed all the day long; we are

regarded as sheep to be slaughtered.” 

No, in all these things we are more than conquerors 

through him who loved us. 

For I am sure that neither death nor life, nor angels nor rulers, 

nor things present nor things to come, nor powers, 

nor height nor depth, nor anything else in all creation, 

will be able to separate us from the love of God in 

Christ Jesus our Lord.

Romans 8:35–39  ESV 

Women Inseparable
Romans 8:35-39



“Think about the absolute compassion Jesus had when dealing with people, with
children, women, sinners. He was kind but bold and challenging. Jesus met each
situation with the exact right thing that was necessary in that moment to reach

the hearts of the people involved.” 
–Dandy Everist

As we read the accounts of God in the lives of those sprinkled throughout time (Old
Testament, New Testament, historical and present Christians) may we seek to find
these simple truths:

Character Study

His/Her story before God
How God made Himself known in his/her heart
What response did he/she have when they first encountered God
Can you spot the first change in that person’s life—as seen in Scripture
If Old Testament character, how did God transform this person
If New Testament, what change did Jesus make in this person’s heart
If post Acts, how has the presence of the Holy Spirit taken this person’s
life before Christ and changed it into what we see/read in Scripture 
If you, how can you answer these questions regarding God’s character in
your story, in your heart, in your transformation today—as you are/where
you are? 

You see, a Biblical character study is less about the person and more about the
Character of God within that person as they are/where they are. May we shift our glory
from idolizing a Bible story or Person of Spiritual strength and begin, rather,
worshiping the upright Character of the Almighty God!



In His Likeness
As I Am

Week 1 - God: Exodus 2

Week 2 - Jesus: Luke 5:32

Week 3 - Holy Spirit: Acts 1-3

Week 4 - Disciples: Mark 1:16-17, Matt 4:21-22, John 1:43-51, Matt 9:9

Week 5 - Man: Luke 19:1-10

Week 6 - Woman: John 4

Week 7 - Child(ren): Matt 19:13-15

Week 8 - You: John 17
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